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New Mexico. But she' s. home. She had an interview with the State Superintendent
J[pf Education), Dr. Hodge, last April, and she got a job in Oklahoma to teachi .
now. And the second girl, she was an Office Cerk, secretary to the Southern
Division of Internal Revenue at Dallas. .But she came and this Concho Agency, they
wanted her. So finally, she agreed, to work wJLth them. But that outfit, the
Internal Revenue, they didn't want to let her go. They said they'd increase her
pay but she told them, "Now," **she said, "I really consider this on account of my
mother and my father. They are getting along in years. * They get sick and I want
to be> close to them.". So they told her, ""All right, we sure hate to give^you up .
but if you ever want "to come back, Bell, just let us know and you'll,have an office
job- with higher pay. 'So those girls will be there (at Ifedicine/Lodge). And
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they got a younger sister. She's a senior in El Reno High School. And they
got'two brothers that's graduated from high school, younger than those two
oldest ones. They go to school up in Kansas. They're at home now. But
they're taking special courses in Kansas"., They graduated from high school in
El Reno.

And another daughter of mine's'boy--he graduated high school at

Weather ford. Now he's up in Kansas, taking summer jobs up there. But he's
gonna go back with his cousin,. They're taking special courses-like drafting and
electrical work and %L1 'that, you know. But now my three granddaughters^ they
got buckskin dresses. Like, this cousin of mine--niece of nine--Arapaho style. And/
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I got three sets of eagle feathers. One is American eagle. And one's a Mexican
*
eagle—they're all white with black tips. And one is a Nebraska mountain hawk. \
It looks like an eagle, but it's a hawk. But it's white with black tips.with .
crossbars. And they all use them for fans. But they all dress like that. And
I got a niece here—well, her mother's my niece—she's married to a white man.
She lives here about four blocks south. She'c jot a buckskin costume same as
this one—all uniform. Course, different patterns, but the style ic all the same-beaded leggings, head bands, eagle feathers'.- And they all carry these Mexican

